
That porUoif Tb'tie Pacific Northwests

business does ti6t seem to be much dls-i5b-

over the Impending: political con- -.

& la nearly "'all lines ihe volume
ot tirade is much greater than on a
corresponding date last year, and In some
industries it Is more tbiftj double, the pro-
portions reached, in the same period In
X89C, vrhen the effectof tthtf coming-electio- n

was 60, prohovinced'in All lines. The
wheat market continues to be the most
unsatlsraetorjr feature of ihe trade sit-

uation, and continue to ffrayltate
toward a)ower level, with "business on a
very restricted scale. The movement
earlier In the season was so heavy, how-
ever, that the actual effect ot the present
inactivity is less seriously felt ingeneral
trade than It wchld be-I- n a season, when
tiie movement Is" n6f fairly under wayun-tl- l

well Into, the month ot Octoher.
; Hops continue firm at highly' satisfac-,tor- y

prices, with the outlook quite prom-
ising "for a continuation of the present
strength. ,

We are still dependenon the East for
eg-g- and they are coming in at the rate
of carloads per week. Oregon esse
are so scarce that - the- - few whlch are
coming to hand are taken up at almost
.any price which is asked for them. The
butter market continues very weak, and
stocks move with difficulty at Quotations.
"Vteal and pork continue In excellent de-

mand, and poultry is doing better, al-
though the market is still very weak on
Poor grades of chickens. Receipts of po-

tatoes are increasing, and prices are a
shaGe easier. The grocery market Is firm,
"th no changes of importance. -

TvHAT--T- he local wheat market Is
very much demoralized, In sympathy with

. other markets. Europe and the East are
and the cereal seems to be resting

gmder-- a heavy weight all over tfie world.
Ildcal exporters have hestitated about fol-
lowing the market to the limit In Its
downward plunge, and, while most of
therh were quoting 52 cents as an out-
side figure for Walla Walla, from cent
to 1 Cent "better., isreported, paid h the
country. Bluste a nominally Sjcents.
Valley, which' cuts no figure from an ex-
port standpoint this season, Is Btill selling

.'fcnatemall wy i&rTnlMnVurposfs at 59
to 60 cents, per bushel, Mitthese, prices
are paid" only at points'where thV freight
rate on Walla Walla will riot admit of its
being shipped In. The charier of a couple
of steamers at 45 shillings for December
loading has given, the freight market an
easier tone, and'the-,Halewob- which re-
fused 51s 3d & fewj weeks ago, ag

yesterday at 47s 6d.
This decline Is the result of the "con-

tinued depression in the wheat market,
and lias: aj.fc.rd1y .proceeded far enough to
warrant the belief that t will hold should
there be 'any Improvement In the foreign
market. Just at present --wheat arrivals
are- - very heavy in Europe. On Wednes-
day elghC ships reached "Jueenstown or
Falmouth for orders from this port alone,
their cargoes making a. total of 878,511
bushels'of wheat." Sprfr receipts frdm
one port 'in a. single day are, of course,
unusual, but the 'Indifference of the Eng-
lish buyer to taking hold ef wheat even
at present prices is undoubtedly due to

' the fact that there is continued heavy
offerings confronting, him. The
'visible supply on October 1, as .cojopliedJ
by the "Liverpool Corn'Trade-Jfewfc'a- s- S3 - -- ?Jas follows;

t x . T3Ten"tw'""
1900 , .iMSttflrw

" ....174,0W.0!,
1897 , ,122,000,000
JgXj 155,400,000

5 . 1S2,.00014 ......,.......:. 2l2,t),003
1SS3 . ....,..i.,.,w .;.....202,0,003
Iffl2 170.000,000
is9i ..i k ieo,ooo,ooo

'It is apparent from this fact that the
amount of 'wheat rn sight is tnuch above
the average ior the past 10 years: in
fact, the present figures , havu been
reached but twice" in that period. To add
to the natural bearishness 'Which Is sug-
gested by suph figures,, are reports of ex-
cellent crop prospects in Australia and
the Argentine: , pher is" Still plenty ot
time tor all sorts of disaster to .Oven- -'

take the --Argentine crop, but it ls'suffl-cientlyo-

present time to "have
some effect on the market, while the
Australian crop will on; be near the
stage where "It will be out of danger.
The Cincinnati Price Current, in review-
ing its crop correspondence for the' week
ending last Saturday, says:

The bulk or the Winter wheat crop Is
How In the ground, and much of it is
growing nicely, baying --stand.
Weather conditions since seeding com-
menced have been mostly favorable. The
presence of fly in some of the early sown"
ilelds of Ohio and Indiana causes some
apprehension, and it may or may not
prove serious later on. The crop aver
ages several weekB later than usual; the
acreage will probably be not far Irom
that which was sown a year ago.

In the Northwest the eekwas again
favorable for threshing and moving
wheat, and this Is being reflected In the
increased receipts at primary markets.
The movement of grain generally has been
of fair proportions during the past week.

HOPS The nop market k firm at full
prices, with a fair amount of business
reported. Up to ''date, the highest price
reported Is 15?1 cents per pound, which
was paid by a brewer, but dealers haVe
generally placed their limits around 15
and 15 cents per pound. Growers who
liave a choice article are not selling so
freely as they were a short time ago, but
the crop Is moving at a rate- - sufficiently
speedy to assure a thorough clean-u- p by
the turn of year or very soon afterward.
.The New York Journal of Commerce bas
the following regarding the situation in
the East:

Locally the market remains exception-
ally quiet for this time of the year, brew-
ers hesitating to pay. until compelled by
actual necessity, the present prices, which
are so much higher than those prevailing
at this time last year. Jpm,-thBceun-.tr-

however, came reports of continued
activity at full prices. Private advices
from Waterville, N. T today report
heavy sales In that vicinity at 15 cents.

In Its Issue of the lfith inst the Water-vill-e
Times has the following;.

The market thi week seems fo, be a
little quieter than la'st. Sales are being
made, however, at 15 cents, which is theaverage price. A few sales have been,
effected at a little more and a few at a
little less. Growers are stlll hampered
about getting their bops pressed dn ac-
count of lack of cloth. The most of
them, especially the holders of large
ohblce lots, are very strortg in their de-

mands. When, samples of. their growths
are called for they say they are not in
the market and therefore there is no use
sampling their growths. Peter Foley has
sold recently 43 bales at IB cents; J. A.
Hanchett. 16 at 15 cents.; Charles Stedman.
S5 at 14 cents; Joseph Jones, 20 at 15 cents;
Joseph Rltz, 35 at 15 cents.

WOOL The market Is very quiet pend- -
ing the election. There is very little In-
quiry from the East, and growers in this5
state are eo firm in the belief that betterprices will prevail after election that tiley?
will not accept the prices which .dealers! I

can nowjoner. nere js a, large amount
held in the state, and if there "should be

a .noticeable Improvement after election
the IWdustry will place ta'tlrtfulatlon "con-

siderable money at a season when it is
not usually expgcted'from this Industry.

POTATOES The shipping' demand for
potatoes is slightly pasier this week, and
prices are being shaded somewhat, but
the weakness is believed to bejemporary,
as the equality of the y,leld Is the bes.t on
recordriand there1 yrlll undoubtedly be a
good demand later on. 'Sales are1 gen-

erally made around d 60 cents, witu
something fancy occasionally bringing a
shade - more. ., ,;

FRUIT There is a fairly good demand
for chojee northern Spy and Belltiower
apples at $L to ?12S per box;. but tor
ordinary stock tfaere Is not much sal
An unusually large: amount of common
Varieties of apples have appeared on the
market this .month, and some of them sell
as low as 40 and"50 cents per box. Grapes
are still In good suppjy. are
now received at regular Intervals, and
the demand is good. Cranberries from
Cape Cod, Wisconsin and Ihvaco are .plentiful.

... , -- ,r BUTTER The. butter jnarket has nftt
yf& recovered from-Jfo- e severe jolt it re-

ceived when a carload or' two of Eastern
butter was dumped in on a market thati
was already so heavy that It was about
to tumble of its own weight. The select
brands are" still .selling at 50, cents, but

1 there Is art enormous amount of very fine
stock that can be obtained for less money.
Now that the rainy season has set in, it
Is believed that receipts wilt slacken, anu
that no further declines will take place
for 'awhile.

EGGS Any dealer fortunate enough to
have a few cases of Oregon eggs (not
Eastern eggs In Oregon cases) could un-

doubtedly . securo 30 cents or perhaps
more 'for them, although not much of an
effort is being made to secure more than
27 cents. Oregon eggs were never so

scarce at this season of the yeart and
the demand lte liberal. The 'scarcity
is said to be due to the high prices for
chickens which "prevailed last Spring, an
unusually large number of Jiens being
"sold atf that piffle which should have been
kept for The shortage in
ithev pregon stqck nlakes a-- good market
"for Eastern eggs, but thej are in such
plentiful supply that prices have not yet
advanced fceyohd 22" cents, and some arv
still selling as, low as 20 cents per dozen.

POULTRT The market for slarge-sizc- d

Spring chickens in good order is much
better ' this 'week, but , there is still an
oversupply of poor stock, which moveb
slowly at; ahy price. Ducks' and geeefc
are falrty'stead at jjuotatlonr-- , and there
is a limited demand for turkeys In good
order. -

Bank Clearing;.
Exchanges. Balances.

Portland ?333,50l $ 44 023
Tacoran. .... ..t ...-:.- . . 104.070 18,250
Seattle-t....- .. .....,. 454,258 --

Spokane
141.872

,....." 101,648 ' 22,100

- FORTIjAKD MARKKTS.

"Grufta, llonr Eic,
"Wheat Wallo. Walla,, 5262tfc; Valley, nom

inal, USdraOc; bjueatcm, 05c
Flour Best grades, 2 00Q3 40 per barrel;

craham, (2 00. '
Oats-Wh- ite, 4243c per bushel; gray, 40

41c . .

Barley Feed, $1515 50; brewing, ?1016 50
pectoa.

MlUatklts Bran. ton: mlddHnot,
421:. iqrp5,t17;hopv $10v'- a- -

HayTJrnolhy. llSQUScloyr, $77 DO; Ort-to- n

wild, bay, $0T per ton. " ""

Bfettert Sgr&tt. Poultry, Etc. .
Butter Fancy creamery, 4550c; store, 25Q

30c perioU. ; tEggs ffa stern, 2022c; Oregon ranch, 250
27c per dozen, .

Poultry Chickens, -- mixed.- per
dozen; hens, ?3 504 50; Springs, $24; docks,
?S5d5', eeeee, $8I7 per dozen; turkeys, "live,
lliglilc per pound; dressed, 15c.

Cbeese Tall'crearn. twins, Hl2o; Young
America, 1213c per pound.

i
'Vegetables, Frnit, Etc.

Vegetables Parstllps,vfi5c; turnips. 75c; car-
rots, 75c per sack; onions, 75c $1; . cab-
bage, fl 25 1 50 per cental; p6tatoes, 509
COo per sack; tomatoes, 25c pr box; corn, 75c
per sackr weet potatoes,- - l?4c per pound uv
sacks; celery, 0005c per dozen. ;

Fruit Lemons, 44 50; oranges,1!. $00 per
box; pineapples, ?i 500 per ddsen; bananas,
$2 WfpS per bunch; Persian dates 7c pet Ib.r
pears, TScff? 1 per boxtappleB, SOe 91 per
box; grapes, Muscat, ?6S5c; black, 7G85c;
Tokay, $1; .Concords; 25gS0c per basket.

Dried fruit XppleB, vapbratedf 78a per
pound; d, sacks or bvoxei5(5Gc: pears,
sun and e aporated.

3
5 Oc; 'plums, pltlcss,

89c; prunes, Italian, silver, extra
choice, 5Q7c; fl&. California black, 5c; do
w hlte, 74r&c per pound. , t

.Meat aita Provisions.
Mutton Gross, best sheep, wethers 'and

ewes, sheared. $3 50 i dressed, 6$J7c per lb.;
Spring lambs, 3$o per pound gross; dressed, 1

"7c. -
Hogs Gross, choice heavy, $5 C05 75; light,

$5; dressed, CCHc per pound.
(Veal Large, 6VS7Joj per pound; .snlall, 8Q

0c per pound. '
Beef Gross, top' steers! S3 504; cows, $3Q

S 50; dressed beef, G7c per pound, i
"Provisions Portland pack (Shield brand):
Hams, smoked, are quoted at 11 Vic per pound;
picnic, name, "8?ic per pound; breakfast bacon,
13y.15c; bacon, 10V4H; backs, 10o; dry
salt sides. 9U10c; dried beef, 15c; lard,

pails, 1054c;. , pails, 10&o; 50s,
10c; tierces; 10c per pound. Eastern pack

,(Hammond8) : fHams, large, HUc;' medium,
HVfcc; email, 12c; picnic hams, Sc; shoulders,
0c; breakfast bacon, 1315c; dry salt sides,
OV4104o; bacon sides, 10VillHo; backs,
10c; butts. 12c; Jard. pure leaf, kettle ren-
dered, 5s, 105sc; 10s. ylOJc; dried beef, 15c.

Groceries, Xnts, Etc.
Coffee Mocha. 23ff28o; Java, Xancy, 2S32c;

Java, good, "20ff24c; Java, ordlnnm 1820c;
Costa Rica, fancy, lS20c; do good lC18o; do
ordlnarj". 1012c per pound; Columbia, roast,
113 13; Arbuckle's, $14 13; Lion, 413 13 per
case. t

Sugar Cube. $8 85; crashed. $0 85; pow--d

3

CULUSONSCO.
1

Board ofJtr$de-afi- "

Stock txchange- - Brokers

GRAIN I

PROVISIONS
STOCKS and

COTTON

BOUGHT AND rSOLD EOttX CASH OR
CARRIED ON MARGINS

".f

t4;2i5
w Chamber of Commerce

Portland, Oregon.,

' .THE .MPIOSEESfi: - QBRGOHIitf& - J5EBSQAi. QgEQBER 2& JL900.

SereC SO 46.' dcs frranuteUd..-.- 25; fectra. C.
$576; golden C, S5 A5 net: hlf ;arrelsr i'a.-- j

fnbrei than TAtrelsj fnaplBsugar, 15910d per
pound.

Salmon Columbia .Biver. talis, SI SO

2; tails, 82 2S2 BOr'fancyxl-poun-d. i

flats, 2?2a5- - i,iuv
i 80: Alaska: 1 - Dound tails. ?1 '4oSl O0J 2--
POUfld tails. Sl 9002 20.

Jfats Peanuts, GJJglJc per pound fpr raw" 80
fgr roatfte; cocoariufef "Md' per'oienV. walnut '

ioi 110 perpounar pmuts, ?mc: .nicjsory
nuts. To: chestnuts'. 15c: Brazil. He: filberts.
16c; fancy pecans, !214o; almonds, 15l7tfo
per poumu rr- - j i " .

Beans Small? white;. largq do, 8Cf4o; ,

bayou, spi Lima, oc per poand. tGralnbags 'Calcutta, tQQfrlSM Ter" 100 tor
spot. , . ,

rvvai nii-r- iua iAUr r,t--r trftlldn .barrels.
l4Kc: tanka. iSc. . - 1

Rice Island. Ic; Japan; BJip; rtew,,qrleans,
4H65o; fancy head, S77 50 pur sack.

jaos..Wool, Hldes,Eic. . ,
Ebps New crop" J315V4c 'per pound; 1800j

crop, i&dc. .
TVbol Valley( 1314o; EasterA Oregon, 90

12a; mohair, 25c per pound.
Sheepsklnsh ShearllngB, 15 Q 20c; short-woo- l,

2535c; nTdlum-woo- l, 3O05OoS 'Ibng-wobl- ,- C0c&
Jieach. K

Tallow lei No. 2 and jrrcas'o. 23e per lb.
Hides-D- ni hides, No. 1. 0 pounds and up- -

irara, hqjioc; an Kip, o. 1, 10 pounuo,
16c per podnd; dry calf, No. 1, under 5 pounds,
1510c; dry salted, one'thrrd less than dry
fllhtrsalted hides, sound steers, Q0 pounds and
over,,78c; do 50 to 00 pounds, 7"4c; do unde-

r-.-50 pound and cows, 7c; kip, 13 to JO

pounds-- , 7Sc; do veslAO to 14 pounds, 74s;
do.calf, under 10 pounds, 7ftc; green (uns'dUed),
leper pound less; culls (bulls, stags, moth-efctc-

badb'-oUt- , scored hair slipped weather-beafe- h

or grub'by). d less.
. Pelts Beaf skirts, each. "as to slz, $51B;
clibs, each, 815; badger, each, BOcr wildcat,

5 75c; housecat, ,(Q2Ccy fox, common rray,
i0c$l; do red) $1 50; da cross. $2 50.30;
lynx, $24 50; mink. 40c$l 75; marten, dark
'Northern, ?5S10; do pale, pine,. $2(fl)4;1musk-rst- .-

8 12c; skunk. 6080cr otter (land), ft
8; panther, with heaa and claws perfect,

$1(5)3; raccoon, 25S0c; wolf, mountain, with
head perfect, $3 50 5; wolverine. $2 600j
beaver, per skin, large, $07; do medium, per
skin, $4ig6; do small, per skin, $l2;.do klti
per ektn, (1S. . .

.T: ' r- -
KEJV.YpillCC STOCK ,?IAKET,

Jtallond Deals and Rniaors frodnce
Some9 Lively Trading:.

NEW YORK!, Oct. 24. Today's broad
and active marketed the wide, fluctua-
tions In prices offered excellent opportu-
nities for speculation, and all classes ot
professional operators were busy all 'ay.
All the broadly defined movements "which
dominated "the" a&tlon of the whole. market
were themselves,1 under control of power-.f- ul

speculative bliques, and there were in-

dications of '"between the
pools ,whlch were manipulating dlfferunt
portlons"of the market. Following this
effective leadership and busily occupied
in .bringing forward the less prtonlnent
Vtocks In the list to conform in-- ., prices
to the changes iri the lea'defs, was a host
of small traders and -- board-room operas-tor- s,

who? were In-- and out of the market
many times during the dtfy. t l

.. Tlje tiictlj omml3sIon-hous- e brokers
had the full. share ofr the day' b business,
orders-coming- " in1' large volume "from- -

TheJatter olemeht offereo
thd efrecrlve- - medium1 for tho success of
the" efforts of the professionals. That
there- - was a very large selling "of stockB
during 'the day to this outside element
became Increasingly manifest as the day
progressed. the Very actlvf buy-
ing demand had. been prettywell satisfied
and many of the professional traders had

L sold p.ut anji taken , Jthelr profits, they.
took advantage ,of ,the soli condition ot
tho marked duetto lar6 holdings of
stocks having passe"d to weaker hands, to,
put out short lines for a turn. The re-
sulting decline fin prices increased the
pressure reallze,J;and the iiparket
closed active .and weak,cat a level jmater
rlally below theJbest, out with- - some, strik-
ing. gains;, nevertheless; remaining.

Xhe backbone o theTay' market
theVfetren&th-.ii- f the transSrorltl

nehtal''rgToup of railroads lying beyond
the Missouri .River.. 3lany rumors' were
afloat this nornlng, calculated to stimu-
late

t

the. buying, 'of. these stocks. One
story hada'it'tiiat',Paclflc'Mail had gone
to the Harriman-Vanderbl- lt "control as a
step to a formation of a great transcon-
tinental line 'from th61 Atlantic seaboard
to the Coast of Asia. There were., also
nebulous reports pf the settlement of the

g, controversy over the rights
In the Clearwater terrltory.'ln which there
has been m. temporary itruce between tne
Northerrf Pacific, 'threat Northern and
TJnloh Pacific. A lease" of Northern Paclhu
by the Great N;oi;the'rnwith af4 per cent
dividend guarantee on the 'Northern Pa-
cific's common stock is an example of
the character of the rumors which were

r heard. Nbrtherrf'Paclflc and Great North
ern themselves were sold to realize on an
enormous scale, and the former stock,
with the .exception of a brjef interval,
was held beloWs last night's level all day,
but the other members of the group and
Pacific Mall were very buoyant during
the early parfof the day.

No official confirmation" was forthcoming
of any of" the "day's rumors, and reprex
sentatlves of the Huntlngton'eatato dis-
tinctly

charges of control .ln Pacific Mail.
That stock, afterv.rlslng 3; broke 4

points, having no small Influence in the
weakness of. the whole list in the late

, trading. Other leaders ,ln tho advance
suffered to the extent of 1 to 1 points.
Of more substantial benefit was the news
of the engagement ofan additional

of gold for Import. The $1,000,000
withdrawn from the Bank of England to,,
day Is not'unlfkely to'flnd"rlts destination
in New York. "

There were weak spots In the bonir mar-
ket today, and it did not share fully In
,the great activity of the 'stock market.
Total sales, par value, $2,035,000.,

Urilted States Government; bends' were
all. advanced J4 per cent on the last call.

BONDS.
U..S. Ss, ref. reg.lb4Vl Gen. Eleo'trlc Bs,i,,120

do coupon ..-- .7. 104 ent, lsts.r.108
do 3s. regm lOOV. Northern Pac. 3s.. OoU
do coupon ......110 1 &o 4s ..103H
do new 4s, reg..l33l Oregon Nav lsts-MO-

do coupon 134 do 4s ..v 103
do old 4s, res. ..115 Oregon. 8. L. 0s..1274
do coupon '. 115 do con. 5a 114
do 5s, rcg 112M Rio Gr. West, lsts OhVi
dd coupon 11S'4 St. Paul consols. ..170

TJlst. Col. ..123 St P, C. & P. lst3llS&
Atchison adj. Ms. 87 do 5s .". HOa & N.W. con. 7813994 Union Pacific 4s...l0(V
, do S. F. deb. 6s.l20 Wl!. Cent. lsts.,,. t7
D.. & H. ff. lsts.,103 Southern "Pac. 4s..

do 4s 00 West Shore 4s...'. 42i.
STOCKS.

The total sales of stocks today wero 833,000'
shares. The closing quotations were:
Atchison 22941 Union Pac. .. Tfi

do pref 75 Wabash
Bait. & Ohio 75 do pref........;.
--an. incinc 87 Wheeling-- & L. E. .
Can. Southern ... 53 do 2d .prof . ......
Ches & Ohio 30 Wis. Central
Chi. Gr.. Western. 12V4 ip. a, c. & sti h.n i r " too. Third Avo...",..... no
U.. ma. & IOUlH.. 2: EXPRESS CO.'B.

do pref 54 Adams 129
1. & iast, iu.... 'jo American 155,
Chicago & N. W..-10- United States -- an
C.r It. I. & Pac.1091 IWells-Fare- o 125
C. C. C. & St. L. C2 ii MISCELLANEOUS.
Colo. Southern..,. 0 I Ah. Cotton Oil... SOU

do 1st pref 38 do pref fli
do 2d pref 15 Am. Malting 4

Del. & Hudson... 113 do pref JJ4J4
mjci., jumk.. c w.xio Am. am. & tei... 41i'uj uo prei. ...

lit, trfef oi ivm: iSpif its. . . . . j? 1
Erie .,".. ...;.., .12 do pref........ .17do 1st prej.Wv35 sun, oicei noon,
Great Nor. pref. .lC5 do pref 72(4
Hocklngr Coal 17 Am Steel $ Wire. 35
Hocking Yalley. 33 do" prefh.w.. 73
Illinois uent. 110 Am. Tin Plato.... 34Ipwa Central...'.. 19& do pref 82

do pref 42 Am. Tobacco 98
IAko Erie &. W.. 35 ao prei 121

lift tirer .Znn I Ann Hirirr frr Tit'
Lake Shore.- - 206rBr. TKapia TrinV.Vco'
T yinl. . TTo.V. TCI1 Colo. Fuel & Iron. 8fl
Manhattan L 97 Cont. Tobacco 20T
MeU,St. By lGIJi do pref.......... 82i
Mexican Cent 12 Federal Steel..... 39
Minn. &i St. L.... 61 do pref 7V 684

do pref 98 General Elec 141
Missouri Pac 55! Glucose Sugar.. t. 55
Mobile & Ohio 40 do pref.... 98
M K. & T 10 Int. .Paper 19

do pref... 32541 do pref......$.. 05
N. J. Cent. ......135 Ladede Gas. v. .. 71
N. T. Cent.. 133 National Biscuit.. 35
Nor. & TVest....? 37 do pref, ....... ..j 0tdo pref 76 National Lead!... 3971
North. Pac..:.... 57JJ do pref 97

do pref 73H National Stoel.... 2tii
Ont.,&IWeati. S2fs pf . A 1. 1 . . K':!'. '
jr. a.y. o; imuv... j- - i, i. Air iraKC. 13
uo prei iu jftortn Am.i ii;vm

y wv W -- f r - ,rfcA.t
fennsylyanla .435! Pacific Coast C8
Reading i.....v.. 17 do .. 84

do iBt prer.,... ouni do 2d pref........ 07
do 2d,pifif...... SiS'jt PsWflBMall.t...v4-i'- ;

lUo GAWeit SOjPebple-- a Gas.fi.Vi 03
Pxesd Steel Car .113

BtrlZjk &n P.. 11! do. prtff.4...i.. SI
So Ut&nt . i, . .-- G6ii
do 2d "pref..,.. .".'Ii! m. Ropo &TWirief 5?.e. t c..v. ? 1Zi .......ausrar v.....iao"do pref.?J.-rr..- .

80J4 do prtf......u...U0
it."P4ul..1 lir Tonn. 'Coal '& .Iron W

An tirrtf I72tt V. S. Leatftei-j.'.- i 12
St. P. &,Omaha.115 J do pref;.. ..... 7l:

IT. S. Rubber. .,.1.
Southern -- Ry...-.. 18 07
'ao pret j... or

Tex. & Pac. ...4. 17 IReputjUo lTaa.r& B. 14
Union-Pa- u'. 3? no prer.n. ...... ... in

1 Foreten.Plaanel,?Vj.'-- J
NJBWOROcC Commercial

Advertiser's tondoh finRnclilccfilefcr'im
'sdys: : f

""" Vs . i
Bjccepunsf yi tho American dapame.nt,

markets' her e T?ere very id,l4stoda-f- ,' and j

lncllrTed to weakness ijiduQefiJjy fke''news
of flghtjng bn the Indian lronfliyj which
tn vieV of tim'withdrawalsldif ofpops forj
feqUth Africa .and dhlni s r&rarded a9,
possessin? bminohil posfMbljUles'. , The
shipment or'jfoltOto'jgtfyi'ln tisrti'Jp Amer-icaj'al- so

had x aepresslnir'jlleotj; There,
are no supplies of gbtct now'.ingfe open
market. Lohd6n sold, the Northern Pa-
cific Issues, jmt held other,f
.offered support, apdthe close was ani-

mated ahd strontr,valihpugh.' there tvarf tto
evldbnce of public support. Ncjrfriik-'- ' at
Western, Northern Pacifid&nft'St. Paul,
were scarce. Silver "finished, shaky.

- ....
aioney, Exohanere, Eic.

SAIN mANCISiCO; Oct. 2L Storllnff ott
London, 00'. days, $4 85; do sight, $4 2.

Mexican dollars oOcgolc .
r Drafts Sight, 10c; telegraphic, ITHiO.

JNBW Oct "24. Money on call,
34 per cent; last loans, 3,pe"r cent; prime
mercantile paper, 5$ per cent; sterling
exchange, weak. 'With actual buajheps in
bankers" bill at & 85 tOr demandj ahd at
$1 SOii for TOO days; posted rates, $4 81- -

l SSL and $4 814 85; ,commeTcial bills,
4 79(34 0. ' ' . . .

Silver certificaes-646- 5c
Mexican dollars 51c. "

, Bonds Government, ; Strong; , tate,
steady; railroad, irregular. .; '

LONDON, Oct. 9S.'

TME.GIIAIN MARrfcETS.

PrlCjca for Cereals In European and
' - , - n. AKecanPorti n
SAN FRANCISCO, Oct 24. Wheat and

barley, quiet; oat$, strong. "" ".
Spot quotations were:
Wheat No. 1 shipping, $5tr, choice, S5c;

milling, 98ctl 02.
Barley Peed, 7072c; 'brewing; tSO

81Vio.
.-

Oats-rBla- ck for seed, ?1 22Vfr91 30; reo,
$1 271 35.

Call board sales: ,

Wheat May, $1,03; cash, '95c. ' '
Corn yellow, ?1 22.

Chlcns-- o GralH, ati P:oduoo
, CHICAGO, Oct. 24. Wheat started ac-

tive andvunder, the Infiuerice of a decline
of only HrgJdat Liverpool in comparl- -'

son with the. drop of. lc here jyosterdayv
In addition to this the weather In tho
Argentine was reported unfavorable, ana
Kansas and. Ohio and North Indiana

of the Hessian1 Jy. Shorts... cov-
ered freely early. December opened Jijc
higher,, at 7373c, touched 72d, and
then, recovered to TSc; 825,000 bushels
of cash wheat were reported sold herev
but this was at prices said to hereunder
December., The" sample raaritet was wenK,
a condition explained by .the allegation
that elevators afe. stuffed full to the
eaves, This weakness,- - combined with,
the downw-ar- d tendency In corn, and the-usu-

lack of outside support, led' to HquU
datlon by commission Abuses, and a mod-
erate ampunt t short selling by traders
under which December later gradually
slumped to t2c."-Her- e the market steadied
on coveting' by shorts -- to ssequre prollts.

"Tha dose was.J4c down, at 7aS72c for
December. v - - t . -

- Corn was easy,-wi- th the&vy selling by
a leadlhg operatbr and continued-- liquida-
tion by others. December closed c
down, at ,35c. 'l - -' "

Oaty were quiet and easier December
closed, He lower, --at 2121c. -- -

ProvlBlolls were g6nerally Weak, lnflu-
enced by heavy receipts and a break in
prices at the yards1 y with
the grain weakness.-- There" Was heavy
commission-hous- e selling of lard early.
Tho inarket-rallied'fo- a moment on buy-
ing bySshlppers, but eased off again. Jans
uary pork closed 10a lower, lard Sc'down,
ahd ribs 2V'c depressed. ' '

Tho leading futures-range- d as follows;
vi WHEAT. l ..." t'

Opening--. Highest. lov-e"st-l' Slose.
October .. .80 72 SOU-rt-fOJZ-J- i f0 71
No,-- ember 72' 7U4 71
December . 78 - 73 72 . 72

. c6rNj. ,

October,. ..,. 89 30M 8
Novomber .... 37 87 37
Deceniber . .., S5U 35 35
May 80V6 ao --VS5

6ATS.

November".
October . . . in' si- - M
Deceniber . . 2L-- j 1 22 21 -

l J . MESS" PORK.
October .' i....r .'... ...'' '14 00 .

November . . ..10 50 10 50 lOO 10 85
10January 11 00 11 12 10 05 07

LARD. - -

October . 6 82
November 0 80 G85 )U aayiJanuary - T52 0 55 - 6 47' 0f50

811011 BIBS,
October ....'.. '6 50 . 6 W 045 0 45

tNo-ehib- '..'..'613 0 12 10 010
January .h. 5 82 - 5 87 5 80- - 0 82

--"Cash quotations ,were as' folldwsl
Flour Dull and-eas- '

-- Wheat NO. 3 Spring, C572Ad;-No71- redr
7374: ! - ' w,n..

Corn No. '2, 38(g;39c: No. 2 yellow,
39rhH4c

Oals No. 2 white, 2325'c; No. t,

yhite, 24g.'25c.
Rye No. 2, 47c. - , , -,

Barley Fair to, choice malting, 4S5Bc.v
Flax seed No. 1, ?1 72; No. d Ndrth-wester- n,

$1 73.- - - " - ,';
.Timothy seed Prime, $1 SO.,-- . -- - ;

'Provisions Cess pork, per barrel, $11 25
; lard,-- per 100 pounds,-5- 5 S5G 92;

short ribs sides, loose.-.Jo- ' 006 80; dry salt-
ed shoulders, bexed, SiitShiQ', "shoVt clear
sides, boxed, $G 90iJ6 95. .

Clover Contract" grade, $1010 ,25.

On the produceexchange tod,ay", the hut--,
ter market" was' nrm; 'creamery, 16Cg'"iJc;-dalr-

13(g)lSc. Cheese, flrni; 10(g'10c.i
Eggs, steady; fr'esh, 17c.' '

Receipts. Shlpm'ts.
Flour, barrels , 40,000 23 000
Wheat, bushelB ..'..325,000 12,000
Corn, bushels ...... 488,000 401,000'
Oats, bushels 330,000 "252.000
Rye, bushels.., 10,000 3,000
Barley, bushelb . 170,000 88,000

J.
,' New Yorlc Grain, JPjroditce, Exc.

NEW yORK, Oet.24. Plpur-j-Reoelp- ts,

22,S2i barrets; exports, 10,330 ImrrelB; mar- -
' '.ket, Jower. "

Wheat Receipts, 159,275 bushels; spot,
weak; No. 2. .red, 77c;r f. o. b.;.optlonst

.opened 78c elevator. Options wererirregu-la- r,
.but .up to midday, ln-th- e

afternoon they declined under heavy.'
liquidation and short selling, and closed
weak at cnet loss. "March closed S0c;
May, October, Tfrftc; December, 7?c,
, WOGl-rrDull.- '' ,

"Hops Quiet.
. ' r h v

European iGrafo: 3Inrkets- -

LONDON, "Ootf 24. Wheat Caqies on
passage, heavy .and depressed, Z6. 'lower;
cargoes WaluVWaHaz&s.. '

""LTVERPOOLOctTair--Whea- t andflour
In Paris, weak. Wheat, spot'No. 2 reu
Western Winter; 6s- - Id; No.
Northern Spring, feasy;6s d; No, PCal- -'

iforpla. dull, 6s?5d futures .easy; Dn
cembef,' 5s lld; Pebruary;' 6s d. "'

Corn--Spo- t, dull; AmeHoan-mixe- d, new"
4s 5d; futures-- quiet; JNoyember, '4s ld;
December- - 4s ld; January,

, . (a

j London Finance.
LONDON. Octr.24r Consols for money.

98 d; for the accpunt,;93T4d:. Atchisoh.
till?. rvJnnrUnTf "PtrrTn- - "iVMi .'''OV ' TDr.,.! i' .".v. " -- ....,""! 7JJ, --rw 'ACiUi,

s r. v .k
- , K

Exchange oKUlVlLiW
C'

Room 4, Ground Floor Chamber of Commerce
i i , BOTH TELEPHONES

119; Ilinois Central, 1231 Louisville, 7S&;
Union Pablflc5, 78ft; Northern Pacific, pre-
ferred, 76; Grand TrUnko; Anaconda,
10.

Bar sliver, steady; 80 per ounce.
Money, l($l"-pe- r cent.

'
t i

BOSTON WOOL MARKET.
i

Tade Has Cpnilnne'd to Improve and
, ?S?eB Are Larger.

BOSTON, sOct.- - 24. The American Wool
anf Cotton Reporter will payt tomorrow:

Tra.dejn wool has continued to Improve,
and the 'business done in of a more sat-
isfactory character. That Is to say, hold-
ers of wooV dd not And it necessary to
offer,,,sb many-jspecl- al Inducements to in-

tending purchasers. Ms easier for them
to get asking prices than It was a month
ago. The' saies of. the ' week aggregate
over 3,000,000, pounds, and, this total
would have Keen considerably Increased
it holders had.consented to accept all
offers made by consumers. The1 trade
feels that the downward tendency has"
been arrested, and that a basis has been
established on which a good business can
be done when the demand sha'll increase.
The market is In fact firmer. .London
sales continue along the basis of opening
prices except fo? Inferior merinos, which
are weaker, but 'little is. being offered
suitable for Ane'rica, 'and the purchases
ior the latter, therefore, have tfcus far
been of moderate amount.

Ordera for wool sent from this side at
price- - currently quoted at the opening
have in several Instances failed to secure
wool. In the West, the situation Is as
firm" as ever, and holders are determined
not to part with their wool until after
election., .The Bales of the week In Bos-
ton amounted to 2,899,000 pounds, domestic,
and 195,000 pounds foreign, making a total
of 3,094,000 pounds, against a total of 3,314,-0-

pounds for the previous week, and a
total of 10,701,200 pounds for the corre-
sponding' week Idst year.

The sales since January 1 amounted to
107,595,800 pounds, against 249.045,300'pounds
for the 'corresponding tinrb last year.

SAN FRANCISCO MARKETS.
-- SAN PrXNCISCO? Oct. t Wool-Spr- lhg,

Nevada, ll0!13e; Pastern Oregon,
1014q; Valley, Oregon, 15S17c. Fall,
mountain lambs, 910c; HUmboldt and
Mendocino, 1012c. , .

Hdps-1900:,cr- 1215c.
Hay Wheat,- - $9013.50; wheat and" oats.

MfiplSO; best barley, $9 50: alfalfa. $7
8 50; compressed- - wheat, $9613 per ton;
straw, SO42l6c per bale.

Mlllstuffs Middlings, $17 50020 50; bran,
$15.501G.50 per torn - "

. Potatoes i River .Burbanks, 2550c;
sweet, new,- 50c(3$l per cental: Salinas
Burbanks, 90c$l 12; Oregon
7090c. r

YcgetableB Green peas, lg2c per
pound ; tomatoes, 2560c a box;- - asparagus,
75ci?$2 50; cucumbers, 20S35C.

Bdtter--Fanc- y creamery, 251,i26c; do
secondSj-2425c- j fancy dairy, 23'r'g2!c; sec-
onds,, lS23c. i4

, Citrus-- - fruit Mexican, limes- ,- $44 Kf;
cpramon- - California lemons, $1 252 2;
choice; 2 25ff2G0;' pineapples, $23per
dozen.., -is ;: i ; '. --'

California flats, 10fg)10c per
pound; Young America, 10gllo; East-
ern, 14g15c.

Qre.Qi fruit Apples,, choice, $1 25 per
'box; common., 35c per box.
'f Paultri'r-Turkeys- '; gobblfer 1415o; .do
henB.,1435i per.pound,;oId roosters,. $3 SO

4 vper, dozen; young roosters,
smdU broilers, pt& 50; large do. $33 30;
fryers, ,$33 50; hens, $3.505 per dozen;
old ducjks,, $34'! geese, $1 231 50 per pair.

Banan$s-$1(31'1.- 50 per bunch, -

Eggs Store, 25(g,S0c; fancy ranch, ,41c;
Eastern 22S26C t .

' Receipts Flour," 47.3C0- quarter sacks;
Wheat, 62,100. centals; barley, 4500 centals;
oats, 1100 centals; beans, SCOO sacks; do
Eastern 500 sacks;, potatoes, 9200 sacks;
bran, 700 sacks; middlings, 320 sacks; hay.
500 tons; wool, 245 bales; nidesf 400.

EASTERN LIVESTOCK.

CHICAGO, Oct. 24Cattle Receipts, 0,

including 2000 Westerns and 8000 Tex-an- s
Generally- - strong to 10c higher. Na-

tives, good to prime steers, $3 606; poor
to medium, $4 505 50; selected feeders
firm, 13 751 45; mixed stockors steady,
$2 503 75; cows. $2 804 25; heifers, $2 75

4 75"; ca'nnehr, 'strong, $2 002 65; bulls,
ftrnC $260g4, 50; calves, ' strong, $46 50.
Texas fed steers, $4 004 90; 'grass steers.
$3 554 15; 'bulls, $2 75fj?3 25.

Hogs Receipts, 2.0,000; tomorrow, 27,000;
left oV'fir', 2000. Five to' 10 cents lower,
actlye, 'good" clearancp. Top, '$4 82;
mixed and butchers', $4 50(94 82; good to
choice heavy, $4 65(54 0; rough heavy, $4 40
m 50; light, ' $4 3o$?4 77; bulk' of sales,
$4 554 75

Sheep Receipts. 14000. Sheep steady to
strong; lambs, steady to lOp lower. Good
to choice'' wethers," $3S5415; fair to
choice mixed, $3 4'5'ol; Western sheep, $3 CO

4 15; Texas she'ep. 60; native
Iambs, $4 2556 50; Western lambs, $4 75

5 40.

, OMAHA, Oct. 24r-C- attle Receipts 440O;

market active and strong; native beef
t steers', $4 255 65; Western steers. $44 60;
Texas steers. $3(5-4- ; cows and heirers, $3(0'

3 75: canners. $1 752 90; stoCkers and
, feeders, ,$3 25 4 50; calvesv $38; bulls and
stags, ?a wi.Hogs Receipts, 6100; market ,10c lower;
heavy, $4 57; mixed, $i 504 52; light,
$4 cOS'4 55; bulk of sales," $4 504 52.

Sheep Receipts, 6200; market slow,
about steady; fair to " choice Westerns,
$3 654; common and stock sheep, $3 25"
.3 75; lambs, $4 255 25.

KANSAS CITY,"Oct. 24. Cattle Re-
ceipts,' i3000: market, slow; Texas steers,
$2 30480J Texas cows, $3 002 90; native
stee.rs, $5 2535,40; native cows and heif-
ers, $1 504 25:' stockers and feeders, $2 40

4'30; bull3, 3 50.
Hogs Receipts, 10,000; 510c

lower; .bulk o sales, $4 50(g4 60; heavy,
$4 504 67; packers, $4 5004 55J mixed
$4'564.62; lights. $4 5504 62; Yorkers, $4 51

4 GO. . f . -
Sheep Receipts, 7000;" market, steady;

lambs, $&604 90; muttons, $2 404 20.

.. Coffee and Sugar;
NEW YOR1C, Oct 24. Coffee options

closed steady, unchanged to 5 points
.lower? , Sales, 21,000 bags, including-- No
vember. $6 so; December, $6 95; March,
$7 10715r May, $7 25; spot, Rio, quiet; No.
7 invoice, 8Sc; mlia, dull; Cordova,
9c.. ,

Su-a- r Raw.eapy; fair refining, 4c;
centrifugal, 96 test, 4c; refined, weak.

. i
, London Wool Auctions. ,

L01TDON, Oct. 24. There? was a good
attendance at today's: session of the wool
auction 'Salestoday. Business 'Was- - brisk
and prices firm. The number of bales
offered .was 12,548, half of which were
cross breds, and were well competed for.
(Good jcreasy Queensland wool was In
.active demand. No sales will-b- e held on
October 27, Csvlng to the home-comin- g of
,the City Imperial Volunteer- - Corps, from

Mormon BIshnne' Plll
Church juT t&eir toiiowen. "PothiTeijr

POtnojf. tost Power,
rn.Cnck, E-- poslro3v8omh lilt v.- - HnnrlnenA.Unfltnui toor cdnsilpation, stops
Yuust. t Hiienms or k.
eretv rencuotu- - coat cet deicoadent. X

"WMt JJtouIMBKtlM "1 "adj nexre cratenv joe box--,

sr money refunded, iritl) OJxrts. CircoUrs tree. AdcJresSjOlshop
"

, For sale by, Aldrlch Pharmacy. Srxth

South Africa. The present sale Is sched-
uled to close on November 3.

The Metal Mnrlcets."
NEW YORIv.. Oct 24. JlierQ w-a-s a

sharp break of about 65 to 70 points in
tin, following advices cabled forn Lori- -

don andithe continued. llberarofferlngs
here,v,witll the market- - finally- - very weak,
at, ?12 50312 70w and. . tending downward.
Lake copper ruled dull at $15 7517, Lead
and spelter were both dull at;54 37. and
?4 10r&4 15, respectively, and. pig-iro- n, war-
rants,, flulot and unchanged at; 59 u010.
The brokers price for lead was $4 and
for copper, $16 87. Bar sliver, 65c.

SAN FltANCISCoToct.
-

24.-- Bar silver,
-

65yao.

LONDON, Oct. 24. Bar silver, SO
f

'The Cotton Mhrkets. '
NEW YORK, Oct. 24. There-wa-s active

liquidation ul cotton today; after thd mar-
ket had opened at an advance of 3 to 7
points. On LIverpooLdecline prices broke
2520 points from the highest of the
morninir. extending the decline over IK
since the reaction from the late bull
movement set in a few weeks ago. The
decline was arrested toward the close.

, and the market closeu steady at a not
decline of 14 to 26 points.

More Gold Coming.
NEW YORK, Oct. 24. Lizard Freres

have $500,000 on the steamship Lahn, which
sailed from 9outnamPton today, and
$l.CO0.0CO imgold on the steamship Teutonic,
which sailed from Liverpool today. Total
engagements for this firm since the pres-
ent import movement began are

Pern Approves Extradition Treaty.
LIMA, Peru, via Galveston, Oct. 24. The

Senate, in secret session last night, ap-
proved the extradition treaty with the
United States with a slight amendment,
fixing '?200 as the minimum limit of. tho
sum allowing extradition.

It Is understood the government will
appoint Charles G. Estanos Peruvian

at New York. .He v.as form-
erly Peruvian Consul at San Francisco.

Changed With Einbezklement.
CHICAGO, Oct. 24. A warrant: was Is-

sued today for the arrest of B. F. Davl3.
Chicago manager for H. DIdlshelm &
Bros., 'of New York, manufacturers and
Importers-- of watches, charging him with
embezzlement, of. $ip,0Ca Davis had been
employed by the New York firm five years
and was trusted Implicitly.

AT THE HOTELS.

THE. PORTLAND.
W H. Fist. X Y 11 yt Eates. San FranP E Gcrould. city G L Field. San FranA Uehal; N r-- 3 F Black. Freino. Calr Lllllo, San Fran. Henry Jacob, San FrF X Batons. Hutf Chas K Carey. Troy
F W Montgomery. NY A R Jacobs, Oregn Cy

R H Mitchell. BostonF H Hayes N Y W G Goo'lman. do
VT S Tells. Chicago Mae Furat. San FranW R Moon. NT T M A Fryualn, Adams,
Wm J Helmqulst. S F Oru u hicks & v, S F Mr & Mrs EB Clark. i

B Hirehfleld, N Y N Y
F H Batsford, Phlla Mlw Helen R Clark.do
H H Nimrell.-- - San Fr LH Howe, N'YJ "W Jenkins, Rochestr J-- C Allen. Chicago
i at Nunan, N.i J W Paxne. Merldan.CtJ F Schllllngman, wf Ed Kaufmann, StLouls

& child, San Fran V W flhirrt
A J Amei. C41 F Crbwther. Chlcarjo
M H. ilcCall.JCnapptn F W Linden. Llvarpopl
ia. a iiuuer. BaKer C Mbs JZ D Reld. Seattljo
Emmet Callahan, do A N Y
A T Lowenthal, do iJ J Feugo. N YI L Cohn. Ashland I

Columbia River Scenery.
Reg-nlnt- Line steamers, from, Oak-stre- ot

dock daily, except Sunday, 7 o'clock
A. M. The HullCfl, Hood River, Can-cv- de

Lock and return. OiH on, or 'fon- -
agent for further Information. '

THE PERKINS.
Stella J Davfs, StPaul. IMrs W H Cade,

Minn aumpior, ur
A C Burdlck. ao E F Baxter. San FranA A Snloman, S F X Klrkpatrlck, Island
W It More, San Fran City. Or
F J Cherrlnxton.Salem Mrs Anna Plerco.Wes
A F Avery, Dawron ton. Or i
C Copping, Centrailla D McTavIsh. Astoria
M O Collins. do J VCoIe. AVllkesbart
Jas A Fontlng. Astoral D E Wiggins. Pendltn
xi Jonnson, Uolso C A Wltllama, Seattle
OtLs McCarty. Boise ftrrs C A Williams,, doF J Daly, Agent Daly Francis Williams, do

C L Wllllami. Seattle
Ernest Nosworthy, W B Reynolds, Seatth

Denver Geo B Bonhlll, Grass
Capt Martenla, Dawsn Valley
Mrs iiartenia, du R Johnson. Botso
P H Dawson. San Fr C A GUI, Gartield, AVn
J W Tullv. Dawson Mrs C A GUI. do
H S McGowan. Astora J Ofstedobl. Toledo. Or
v if uarr, Lind. AVash E Peoples. Moro. Or
W F Boardman. S F IM L Jones. Brooks, Or
A D Hopper. Spokane Sam Bennett, Oreg- Cy
C A Rhea. HeDDner J-- W Shumnlo. Oregwa
Mrs J C Gamer, Dalles E W liana brook. Cligo,
it jH. Asnny. Ainany Mrs E W Hanebrook,
Ernest Daden. San Fr Chicago
Frtda Sorenson, Deep J Suksdorf. Grants, Or

Rh er, TVash W H Braden, Harris-bur- g.

Mrs Halda Llndbeig-- Pa
Deep River. AVash J M Abrams, Eugeno

S LIndberg. do Mrs J M Abrams, do
G W Holmes, AVls MHs Abrams. Eugeno
C H Bentley, tVis H McMasters, Camas
P S Fox. Mt Cre&el, Geo M Jenk. Chicago

Arizona D C Clark. St Paul
Mr3 P S Fox. do . John Boget, Woodland
Mrs E F Powers, Pa- - Mrs L I Douthlt. Spok

louje. Wash D F Wagner, San Fr
Mrs W E McCroskey, Frank E Sander.?, S F

Palouse. "Wash L A Loomls, Ilwaco
M L Reynolds, San Fr Miss Loomla, Ilwaco
Miss Katnanne Avnn-take- r. n A xoung. saiem

Baker City G C Johnston, "Sclo, Or
- THE IMPERIAL.

C. W. Knowle. MahagerJ
Jas T Moylan, Car-- S Danzlcger. Astoria

rollton Mrs Danzipirpr Arl

J Frank 'Bourn," Los J P Bradley. ChehalU
Angeles ? Bradley. Chehalla

Mrs Bourn, do J S Bradley, Chehalis
J H McLafTerty, S F H G Smith, ChGhalls
Chas Lehmarin, S F Stephen A Lowell. Pen-

dletonC F Lehmnnn. S F
C L Clovenger, Grant's P H Wilcox, do

Pasa I Cohn. San Francisco
John A Carson. Salem Wm Barlow, Barlow
W J Irwin, Salem Mn Barlow, do
H J Wherlty, Astoria W B Lawler. Indp
Mra Wherlty. Astoria Ml3s E P Gilbert, city
Gus Moose, San Fran S E Gilbert, citv
Mt-- s G W Lounsberry, Utrs S- B Eakirt.Eugeno

Astoria, Iftfenrx-- Tv"nno ciffivtrtr.
Miss W Sherman, do Chas E Goodell. S F
Mrs Henry W Sher-

man.
T T Gecr. Salem

Astoria Mrs Ge"er. Salem
Mrs Win. Tlnson Fair W A Baker. MoMlnnvI

haven Mrs, C W Fulton, As-
toriaMrs Emily C Ljde.

Astoria W T Chutter. Astoria
I L Patterson. Salem W L Robb, Astoria
L J Adams. Sumpter

Hotel Brnnsivlck. Seattle,
European; first-clas- s. Rates. 75c and up.

One block froin depots Restaurant net
door.

Tncoma Hotel. Tncomn.
American plan. Rates, $3 and up.

Donnelly-- Hotel, Tncoma.
European plan. Rates. 50c and up.

iftor spHotia Illness. Hood's Sarsanarllla
'imparts the strength and vigor so much
neeueOr -

No Cure
No Pay

THE MODERN APPLIANCE A, positls
way to perfect manhood. The VACUrJM
TREATMENT CURES you without madltlne or
all nervous- or diseases si tho generalise or
fans, such as lost manhood, ihaioattvo drains,
varicocele, lmpotmcy. etc. Med are quickly re-
stored to perfect health and strength. Writ
for circulars. Corrrspondenco confidential.
THE ID3ALTH APPLIANCE CO.. room 47--iJ
Safe Deposit bulldlns. Seattle. Wanh.

bare beea ia use orer o vein br tha leaden altha Mnrmca
cbiti the wont cum ia old tmd joua arislaf fronv cCscU

iiGKnous .or Dln-- inn a n charge, Otops Nor- -
ifltcti are lmnetjais. ltapatrrVigr aad potency to

cvre is at hind. faTTPl Kestorcs mull, underetcped
6 f r5rsbTmll. rnillirai Asrrinaasuvintec. focara.

r3ght-i.o9e- 3, fSpormntorrhoeQ Insomnia, Pains
naT gmlcslonc,. flack, Nervous Dor

Msrrv. oas.of fr VM Scmon. Vaflcoeale.

Romedy Co., 8an Francisco, O&I.

and "Washlntrton streets. Portland. On

i .4

11

.TOEFAI&OA-M- t

t . - -

n n..

"Sot in. djarlc ofllce: In the bniiHnsj
nbsolntely fireproof; electric lixhta
nnd artesian rratcrj perfect imnita-tlo- n

and thorough ventilation. Ele-vni- ors

run day and nijsht.
Rooms.

AINSLIE, Dr. pEORGE.Phvslclan..,.00S H09

ANDERSON, OXFSTAV, Attorney w 013
ASSOCIATED- - PRESS J E. L. PowH. Jtrr SuO

AUBTEN, F. C. MAnarjer for Oregon and
"Washington Rankers Life Association, of
Des Moines, la. w.3C2-30-3

BANKERS LIFE ASSOCIATION OF DES
MOINES, .T. Cr Austen,

EAYNTUN, GEO. H.. Mgr. for Chas Swtfe- -
ner's Sons............................. S13

EEALS. EDWARD A.. 'Forecast OtHclat V
"S. Weather Bureau ...,..,.. 010

BENJAMIN. R. W Dentist.... ll
BINSWANGER, DR. O. S . Pay A. Sur 410 4a
BROOKE. DR.J. M.. Phys. & Sarg 70 " 0
BROWN, MTP--V M. D Ill .H
BRUEREDR. G. E., Physician. 411
CANNING. M. J... i-- .. .()2(-0- l

CAEKiN. O. E.. District Agent Traflrr
Insurance Co. .................. .,v... 713

CARDWELI,. DR. J. R..." ,....... 330
CHURCHTLL. MRS. E. J 710-tl- T

COFFET. DR. B, C. Phyi. & Surgeon. -- ..TOO
COLUMBIA TELEPHONE COMPANY.. .

015
CORNELIUS, C. VT., Phys. and . 200
COVER. V. C. Cashier Equitable Llf.. . 500
COLLIER. P. F.. Publisher; S. P. MGutx

Manaeep" .41 o 410
DAY. X. p. a I. N !- -

DAVIS. NAPOLEON, President Columbia
Telephone Co......................... ..,. 607

DICKSON. DR. J. F.r Fhyslbtan TW--

DRAKE, DR. H. B., Physician...
DWYER, JOE F.. Tobaccos., 40i
EDITORIAL ROOMS Eighth floor
EQUITABLE LIFE INSURANCE SOClETi".

L. Samuel, Manager; F. C. Cover, Cashier 303
EVENING TELEGRAM...... 325- - Alder street
FENTON. J. D., Physlalan and Surgeon 500-3t-

FENTON. DR. HICKS C; Eye and Ear... 311

FENTON. MATTHEW F Dentlsc... . 302
GALVANl. "W. H., Engineer and Draughts-

man , oo

GAVIN. A., President Oregon Camera Club,

GEARY, DR. EDWARD P., Physlolan and
Surgeon 212-21- 3

GEBBIE PUB. CO.. Ltd., Flno Art Publish-
ers; M. C. McGrecvyv Mgr. ......513

OIESY, A. J., physician and Surgeon... 700-7-

GODDARD. E. C. & CO.. Footwear...-.- .
v ..., Ground floor. 120 Sixth, jtreet

GOLDMAN. "WILLIAM. Manager Manhattf n
Inauraneo Co,, ot New York.... 200-21- 0

GRANT, FRANK S., Attorney-at-La- . 017
HAMMAM BATHS. Kins &. ComptonProp 300
HAMMOND. A B , 0
HOLLISTER. DR. O. C. Phys. & Sur. .S04 305
IDLEMAN, C. St. Atforney-at-La- .41(1-1- 7 13
JOHNSON. "W.. C 3nT.31(;-31- 7

ICfVDY, MARK T.. Supervisor of Auts
Mutual, Reserve Fund LIf Asa'n.c.0O4-CC- 5

LAMONT, JOHN. and Gen-

eral, Manager Columbia Telaphone Co....
LITTLEFIELD, H. R--. Phys. and Surgeon 200
MACRUM.W. S.. Sec. Oregon Camera Clab 214
MVCKAY, DR. A E.. Phy. and Suffj. 711-71- 2

MARTIN. J. L. & CO., Timber Lands 001
MAXWELL. DR. "W. E., Phys. & Surg.701-2-- 3

McCOY, NEWTON. Attbrney-at-Law..,- .. 713
MoFADBN. MISS IDA E., Stenographer . .201
McGINN, HENRY E.. Attorney-at-La- .311-1- 2

McKELL, T. J., Manufacturero' Represen-

tative - A 303

METT. HENRY ....213
MILLER, DR. HERBERT C, Dentist and

Oral Burgeon ..,......, , ......G08-jO-

MOSSM.VN. DR. E. P.. Dentist
MANHATTAN LIFE INSURANCE CO of

New York; W. Goldman, Manager.... .200-21- 0

MUTUAL RESERVE FUND LIFE ASS'N.
Mark T. Kady, Supervisor of Agents 5

MoELROY. DR. J. G.. Phya. & Sur
McFARLAND, E. B . Secretary Columbia

Telephone Co.., 00f

McGUIRE, S. P., Manager P. F. Collier,
Publisher 415 410

McKIM. MAURICE. Attorney-at-La- 500--

MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO. of New
York; Wm. S. Pondl State Mgr..

NICHOLAS. HORACE B., Atfy-at-La- w

M. L., Cashier Manhattan Life In-

surance Co. of New York .205
OREGON INFIRMARY OF OSTEOPATHY.

Dr. L. B. Smith, Osteopath 403-40- 0

OREGON CAMERA CLUB 21

POND. WM. S., State Manager Mutual Life
In. Co., of New York....

PORTLAND EYE AND EAR INFIRMARY.
, Ground floor, 13C Sixth street

PORTLAND MINING & TRUST CO.; J. H.
Marshall. Manager .,. ....-,5- 1'

QU1MBY. L. P. W. Gama and Forestry
Warden ...710-71- X

ROSENDALE. O. M.t MotallurgUt and Min-

ing Engineer .510-31- 9

REED & MALCOLM, Opticians... 133 Sixth St.
REED, F. C, Fish Commlsaloner..... 40T
RYAN, J. B., Attorney-at-Law..,.,- ., 41T
SAMUEL. 1.. Manager Equitable LKo...., 30O

SECURITY MUTUAL LIFE INSURANrE
Co. ; TL F. Bushong, Gen. Agent for Ore
arid Washington 301

SHERWOOD, J. W.. Deputy Supremo Cohl- -
mander K. O. T. M '. lit

SMITH. Dr L. B.. Osteopath . ...40S 400
SONS OF THE AMERICAN REVOLUTION 300

STUART. DELL. Attornoy-at-LaW..- ... 8

STOLTE. DR. CHAS. R, DntHt 704-7- 0

SURGEON OF THE S. P; RY" AND N. P
TERMINAL CO ,,.700--

STROWBRICGE. THOS. H.. , Exacutlvo
Special Ag"t. "Mutual Life or New York...400

SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFrE ...y 201

TUCKER. DR. GEO. F.. Dentist 1

U. S. WEATHER BUREAU....
U. S. LIGHTHOUSE ENGINEERS. 13TK

DI3T.; Captain W C. Langfltt, Corps of
Engineers. U. S. A..... ... 80

U. S. ENGKCEER OFFICE. RIVER AND
HARBOR IMPROVEMENTS; Captain VC.

C. Langfltt. Corps, at Engineer. U. S. A 810
WATERMAN. C H.. Cashier Mutual Life

of New York ,...403
WHITE, MISS L. E Assistant Secrotusy

Oregon Camera Club................... .214
WILSON, DR. EDWARD N.. Physlolan

and Surgeon. 'I

WILSON, DR. GEO. F., Phyi. & Surg. .700-70- ?

WILSON, DR. JlOLT C . Phys. & Sur 507 308
WOOD, DR W. L.. PHyslcIan 3 4H
WILLAMETTE VALLEY" TELEPH. CO... CIS

A 'few more elegrant offices may "bo

had by applying: to Portlund Trunt
Company o Oreson, 10O Third t., o
to the rent cleric In the linlldlnff.

stems MlHi
I ELE8TRSG PASTE 1
J kills RATS, MICE, COCKROACHES. II

and all other VERMIN, leaving1 jfll
"

I no .oclor. At f


